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Samesun Banff 

"Ideal Backpacker's Accommodation"

Located on Banff National Park, this hostel is just 5 minutes’ walk from

Banff’s shops and bars. A fully licensed bar and restaurant as well as a

fully equipped common guest kitchen are available on site. Free Wi-Fi and

a continental breakfast are included. A fireplace is featured in most rooms

at Samesun Banff. An en suite bathroom provides convenience in each

room. Featuring themed parties and dining options, the on-site Beaver

Lounge and Restaurant is an ideal place for guests to convene. Barbecue

facilities and a launderette are also available on site. A common room is

available for guests to relax after a day's outing. For those who wish to ski,

Samesun Banff offers ski pass purchase for 3 local ski hills. Other

recreational activities include Banff Gondola Mountain Experience just 2

km away. Banff Springs Golf Course is also just 2 km from this lodge.

 +1 877 972 6378  samesun.com/backpackers-

hostels/banff/

 433 Banff Avenue, Banff AB

 by Booking.com 

Banff International Hostel 

"Quiet and Comfortable"

Located in Banff centre, this hostel provides free WiFi in all rooms. Mount

Norquay Ski Resort is 15 minutes’ drive away. All shared dormitory rooms

at Banff International Hostel feature shared bathroom facilities and

lockers. Select rooms feature a private bathroom. Linen is provided for

guests to make their own beds. A fully equipped kitchen is featured for

guests of Banff International Hostel. A computer with internet access is

provided for added convenience. A 24-hour reception is offered. High

speed WiFi allows guests to stream movies and video conference. Lake

Minnewanka is located 9 km from this hostel. Silvertip Golf Course is 25

minutes’ drive away.

 +1 855 546 7835 (Toll Free)  banffinternationalhostel.c

om/

 info@banffinternationalhos

tel.com

 449 Banff Avenue, Banff AB

 by Booking.com 

HI-Banff Alpine Center 

"Cheap, Clean, Friendly"

Banff Alpine Center is one of the premier hostels in Canada, with more

than enough modern conveniences to keep worn-out travelers happy.

Located on Hidden Ridge Way, overlooking the town of Banff, the recently

constructed building features a bar, cafeteria, games room and

comfortable lounge with log walls and a fireplace. Electronic locks on all

doors and four Internet access terminals are also available. There is bus

service to downtown Banff, and shuttles depart regularly to local ski

areas.

 +1 403 762 4123  www.hihostels.ca/western

canada/332/HI-Banff_Alpi

ne_Centre.hostel

 cr.banff@hihostels.ca  801 Hidden Ridge Way, Banff

AB
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